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One day when I was in the Army
&>n Governors Island here in World
War II, my commanding officer, an

Ragle-colonel, told me that we were

gto have a visit from the famous

^photographer, Ivan Dimitri. Since
Ithis aforesaid colonel had served
mn Russian-Siberia in World War
ill, he felt we should do something
.nice in the way of entertainment
|for Mr. Dimitri, apparently a good
Russian of some note. This suited
itne fine, for any entertainment
I would certainly break up the mili¬

tary monotony of which we had

ftoo much. So on the day appoint¬
ed, Mr. Dimitri arrived, a nice-
looking young man who offered us

one of his pictures for an Army
Recruiting poster. After the busi¬
ness was over dhd the picture was

; accepted, the colonel proudly men¬
tioned he had served in Russia, was

especially glad to meet Mr- Dim»-
ftri, and now woilld like for him to
be our guest at some real Russian
refreshments. Ivan Dimitri looked
^embarrassed. He thanked the colo-
,ael, couched a time or two, then
said, "I'm sorry to disapooint you.
Colonel, but I'm not a Russian. I
use Dimitri in my business here In
New York but my real name is
Levon West, and I'm as American
as you are!"
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Brooklyn just across the river is

known mainlv as the home of the
Dodders baseball team, but it is
also said to have the most churches
of any borough in the world. At one
time, the slender steeples of these
churches showed above fashionable
brownstone residences in Brook¬
lyn Heights, directly opposite

! Manhattan's Wall Street section.
Now most of the ornate old houses
have been torn down and their
prominent families have passed
away, n^v apartment houses taking
their place. Still the churches stand
and they are having a problem.
So many Puerto Ricans are coming
to New York by the plane and ship¬
load on a dollar-down trio basis,
that they are fining Brooklyn's
churches.and community as well
.with foreign language and cus¬
toms. Manhattan's Harlem has the
same problem, and many folks here
resent it. But as long as Puerto
Ricans are considered American
citizens and need no passport to
enter this land of opportunity, the
problem will probably continue.

3
Congressman Walter Rogers of

Texas was in town and said he'd
have to admit that New York is as

big. in some wavs. as Texas. He
was soeakine financially, looking
at the fjtock Market etc. Somebody
asked him what he would do if he
had all the money in New York and
Texas, and he renlled without
flinching. "Whv I'd use it to pay
my debts.as far as it would go."

3
Ed Warres and I visited a little

shoo in the basement of the United
Nations Headquarters which sells
stuff from all over the world.and
doesn't have to pay the city sales
tax. This is because the UN is an

enclave within this city.and coun¬
try.and is thus international ter¬
ritory. Here you can buy from
courteous clerks earrings from
Iran for 90 cents, necklaces from
Scotland for a dollar, pnd "tfle

baked in England, decorated in
France and framed in the United
States." for $2. Of course there are
many other things, but what strikes
one about the place is the fact
that our world seems to have grown
mighty small.

3
Gotham Gatherings: John C.

Pemberton III, local lawyer whose
grandfather was Confederate com¬
mander at Vicksburg, reminds me
that Voltaire believed so much in
brevity he once wrote a friend
saying. "Excuse this long letter, but
I am in a hurry" . . , Sammy Kaye

says silent movies were those be¬
fore popcorn was invented . . .

sign on a local cash-and carry dry
cleaner, 'Tote and Fetch" ... on
West 43d Street is an aquarium
which offers for sale a "man-eating
fish". Said fish is a four-inch
piranha, pink and perfectly harm¬
less-looking . . . was told \hat a
tourist was "throwed out" of a local
crematorium because he didn't
know what the place was. stuck
his head in and asked, "W'hat's
cookin'?" ... A Broadway bird
crazy-cracked, "I suffered from in¬
somnia for years and finally went

to a psychiatrist, who cured me
the first day. He just asked my wife
to stop playing bagpipes in bed."

FIRE TURNS SPIRE INTO FOUNTAIN

WATER FROM A high-pressure hose hits the spire of the First Full
Gospel Church in Baltimore and is deflected to make a spectacular
fire-flghting scene. Three hundred persons in adjacent buildings
were driven out by smoke Four firemen were injured fighting the
six-alarm blaze, which occurred during a cold wave. (International)

Fines Cr&k
CDP Teams
Pick Captains

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

The CDP basketball team at
Fines Creek has elected Wanda
Ferguson as captain and Sarah
Price as co-captain and is looking
forward to entering the tourna¬
ment in March.

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Haynes
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Gaither Rathbone and family, Mr.
¦and Mrs. Coman Haynes and son.

Mrs. Jessie McCracken Curtis
and small son of Wyoming are here
for art extended visit with her
mother, Mrs. Ethel McCracken of
Canton and other relatives in the
county. She visited her uncle,
Charles B. McCracken, Sunday.

Gerald Mooney also visited the
McCrackens Sunday.

Charles B. McCracken developed
a serious illness a few days ago.
but is somewhat improved.

W. E. Green returned to his
home in Powhatan, Va. last week
after spending a few days here on
business.

David Noland has returned from
Raleigh after attending a dairy¬
men's meeting there.

Jesse Justice is still suffering,
from broken ribs. He was hurt
while catching '¦a horse several
days ago.

Joe Kirkpatrick has purchased a
new living room suite and several
other people have gotten new tele-
vision sets on Fines Creek the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton Hender-

Moose Lodge Will
Confer Initiation
On 30 Members
Lodge number 1733, Loyal Order

of Moose, Waynesville, will give
an initiatory ceremony to 30 new

n#mbers," Februay 27, 3:00 p.m.
The ceremqny will be held at the
Lodge hall in the old telephone
building.

f

Lodge number 1733 was opened
March 28. 1954 with 124 charter
members, with Noble Arrington i

serving as governor. Membership
drives have increased membership
total to more than 200 active mem-
bers.

All members of the Loyal Order
of Moose are invited to attend the
initiatory ceremony. The next reg¬
ular meeting for Lodge number
1733 will be February 28. 7:30
p.m.

¦¦

son and childreiy spent the week¬
end visiting Mrs. Henderson's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fish¬
er,- on Fines Creek.

Mr. tand Mrs. Elmer G. Green
were called to Waynesboro, Va..
Sunday night because of the sud¬
den death of Mrs. Green's father.
Z. R. Sparks, formerly of this
section, who died after a heart at-
tack. Mr. Sparks was the son of
the late Maurice and Stacey Brown
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mooney and
boys spent Sunday afternoon visit-
ing their aunt, Mrs. F. B. McCrack-
en.

Mrs. J. L. Mooney and Ben vis-
ited Mrs. Charles Kirkpatrick Sun¬
day. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is very sick
'at her home in the Sugar Cove
section of Fines Creek.

Mrs. Shufford Beaslev is ill at
Haywood County Hospital.

Glenn Clark from Fines Creek is
also a patient at Havwood County
Hospital where he underwent surg¬
ery.

Johnny Green left for Detroit
Mondav to obtain work.

Young At Heart'
Stars Doris Day,
Frank Sinatra
Doris Day ad Frank Sinatra star

in the Warner Bros, romantic
drama - with - music, "Young At
Heart," which opens Sunday at
the Strand Theatre. Gig Young
and Ethel Barrymore also star in
the WarnerColor film which marks
the first teaming of two of Amer¬
ica's vocal favorites.
Doris Day, recently in "Lucky

Me" and "Calamity Jane" from
Warner Bros., is seen in her sev¬

enteenth motion picture for that
studio. Miss Day was discovered
for the screen by Warner Bros, and
has risen to the top as evidenced
in fan and motion picture exhibitor
polls since her first appearance in
"Romance On The High Seas".
Frank Sinatra, Known primarily

as a singer, is the current sensa¬

tion of the entertainment world
having won an Academy Award
for his strong dramatic portrayal
in "From Here To Eternity". In
"Young At Heart" he combines
both acting and singing in his role
as a talented composer.
The supporting cast of "Young

At Heart." an Arwin production,
includes Dorothv Malone and Elisa¬
beth Fraser. Gordon Douglas di¬
rected and Henry Blanke produced
for Warner Bros.
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it's gotgetaway
in cruising, tool
(You Just have to try Variable Pitch Dvnaflow l) T

HOTTEST BUICK IN HISTORY
No wonder you too to many 1955 I oftkt on the

highways. they're rolling up biggor lolot (bon ever

before in history. topping the popularity that hat
already made Buick on# of the "Big Three."

s .

SAY you're held to a crawl behind
a slow-moving vehicle when it's

suddenly safe to pass.
So you press the pedal, and up
comes a burst of instant accelera¬
tion that carries you out, around
and back in lane in fewer seconds
than you thought possible.
It's like a second getaway cutting
in . and it's due to a smart idea
Buick engineers picked up from the
modern airliner.

I
*

It's the action you get from twenty
variable pitch propellers in the 1955
Buick's new Dynaflow Drive.*
They bite into oil.but they do what

..-As

the plane's, propellers do in air.
They give you better gas mileage
in cruising.give you quick getaway
and emergency 'acceleration when
you need them. \bu switch the
pitch just by pressing the gas pedal
beyond full throttle . and you get
an instantaneous safety-surge.
This is action that you will find
nowhere else On the automotive
horizon. This is action that is elec¬
trifying in its response . smooth to
the absolute . satisfying beyond
belief.

W&Y:'

We'd like you to sample the great¬
est Dynaflow *yet . just to see lor
yourself why this is the big talk ol
the new-car buyers, and the envy
of the industry. *

The thrills are waiting for you now
at the wheel of a '55 Buick. And
we're waiting to show you the facts
and figures on power, room, ride
and price that have us booking
orders at an all-time record rate.
Can you make it this week?
'Dynaflow Drift it standard on Roadmaster, optional
at extra cost on other Series.
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ThrilloftheyearIs Bulckr
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I TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
1Dial GL fr35fll Haywood Street

STRAND
THEATRE
Thursday, Feb. 24
LAST DAY TO SEE
ift lli« wonder
STIttO*HONIC
tOUNO*
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Friday, Feb. 25
ADVENTURE
^HEIGHTS!
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Remember
Free Ice Cream To All
Children and Six Color

Cartoons

*
SATURDAY. FEB. 26
"MARK OF THE

LASH"
» Starring
LASH LaRUE
. ALSO .

Comedy, Cartoon and Chap. 7
. of "RIDING WITH

BUFFALO BILL"
*

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
Feb. 27 - 28 March 1

DORIS DAY
FRANK SINATRA

Together For The
First Time!

Terrific From The
First Moment!1
' IN
"YOUNG
AT HEART"!
-

. In Color tj

Wavnesville
DRIVE - IN
THEATRE .

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts at 7:13

THURSDAY, FEB. 24
9

A world of adventure!

IB/SwraElJOHW fabhow .«i
*.*¦#*mm skth».OM«*I»
WfWW.Scw^WWUTIUWumO JflK
ewi*im»w*4N»wou*ihCTiei

Added
Color Cartoon

AN mB
ALLIED AjmsnKVSK iISTlnciuM

Oliiin^A&.H
.ALSO.

SUN., MON. & TUES.,
FEB. 27 & 28 & MARCH 1

.iMT.JOC FRIDAY in Mm Aral
>MM l«»gH» pr«4mM«« o<

, wI],j1 If] IJ/t
WAMNBRCOIjOPn
KEKL «5W«lb®I
w«MM .MARK
WW».-JACKWEBB Mfltt

News ft Cartoon

l"2 T

FRIDAYTFEB. 25

fooniu'st/

Bob Hope ^k\
Joan Fontaine

.ndCoflrrwf
BASH. AUDREY HUGH

RATHB0N&- DAUON . MARLOWE
MkMm MlikB.'lld
«»khta»kNfe»*IMMai P*
M¦i!h|I'Mtaa <r>

. ALSO .
5 COLOR CARTOONS

#_
SATURDAY, FEB. 26
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Smoky M~J
DRIVEitheathJ

Balsam Rd. Dial r.t »¦

Show Starts \( 7:0#pl
TBI Its. & PR| ¦

"BENGAL I
BRIGADE" I

On Color)
ROCK 111 dsox I
ARLENE DAHL I

5 COLOR CARTYvJ
SATURDAY,~FEal
double h:\tihJ
"PONY

. EXPRESS"!
(In Color)
Starring I

CHARLTON HKSTol
RHONDA I'DKMINM
JAN STERLING I

j "SANGAREE1
(In Color)
Starring

FERNANDO LAMA*!
ARLENE DAHL I

PATRICIA ME DIMI
Cartoon Fun I

SUN., MON. & TVJ
FEB. 27. 28 & MARCH
"3 COINS IN T9

FOUNTAIN"!
(In Color)
Starring

DOROTin McGnml
MAGGIE McNAMAilB

JEAN PETERS I
CLIFTON AYEBB I

pari]Theatre Prograi
LAST TIME TODAIJ
THURSDAY. FEB.*

Raw Panic - - - The Saw
Has Never RevesM'fl
"TARGET I
EARTH" I

Starring
RICHARD DENNBJ
KATHLEEN (ROWUl

VIRGINIA CREY I

FRIDAY. FEB. 231
Double Feature! I
"ALASKA I
PATROL" I

Starring I
RICHARD TRAVIS!
HELEN WKSTTOfll

"THE TOWIjl
WENT WILD!

Starring 1
FREDDIE MARTH0L«

JAMES LYDON I

SATURDAY. FEB.1
'THE 0UT1A1

STALLION"!
(In Color) I
Starring I

PHIL CAREYJ
DOROTHY PATRJJ
ALWAYS THE WU

IN SELECTED I
SHORT SUBJECT!

SUN., MON & Tlj?l
FEB. 27. 28 &

HERE IT IS; 1
The Wonderful
Everyone Has
Wantinjr To $** W

"A STAR Bl
BORN" J

(In Cinemascope *
Starring ¦

JUDY (. \REA>J|
(In Her Crealesl J*J
" JAMES MASOJ I

JACK CARS0\1
COME EARLY

MISS A MINUTE OJ


